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command a premium, although pay
able In "coin," either g'-l- d Yir silver,
no such Jaw' was needc i to main-
tain these government obligations
on a parity with gold. Tne onl i

irSI
is sin "alliance." Of course' there
has been nr alliance; but there has
been an understanding, which if
duly published and - admitted
throughput the world, would serve
all the moral purposes of an al- -

iveoAl Correspondence. LnJWashington, uec. 4, yyvv

he Republican caucus commit
uZa nrAfiented the loner nrom- -

aimed to effect kinds o money', nut
not quantities of money. The for liance. This understanding wasif U r

Biauuaiu wit tuo fjuu- -
' f& 20a given by officious Republican State
lie and i ue8ujr ovouiug uq uuubo

cU8 will consider the means of
it passed at 'an early dayca &reat Sale of Capes and Jackets.getting

tbat.body. It is generally ad- -
by

ted that the senate win mase
jLrtant amendments, and delay
considerably action upon it. Many

f the leaders were averse to its be- -

departm"t agents,, prominent
among to em' being Mr. Hay, the
Secret ! ry of State, lately returned
from London, greatly impressed by
the splendors of the court of St.
James, the magnificence of royalty
and the wisdom of the House of
Lords:, but with not enough of
American manhood in his composi-
tion to see some of the defects and
burdens of even the most liberal
monarchy. But these gentlemen,
seeing the political error they have
made at home, are beating a hasty

Now is the time to buy your Winter Wrap it will cost you more
money later on.

mer consideration is of internet t.
those who have unlimited money,
and the latter concerns thu6e who
are striving to get it ; and therein
is the distinction between Republi-
can and Democratic currency legis-
lation. The bill in time will prob-
ably pass. It will do nothing to
quiet general currency discussion,
but will gain votes for bimetalism,
the more its provisions are studied
and comprehended.

. '
-- The reported alliance between

this country, or rather between the
present administration of the gov-
ernment, and the powers of Great
Britain and Germany promises to

reportea at hub bciiioh, uui
party was confronted by threats
vengeance from leading gold

the
of
standard agitators If the promise

iag8 such a measure was broken
iT p Sfl CAPS !(MS!Jin in tniB congress; and the

bill accordingly was presented to
the house. The Republicans are in Willretreat; nd now are printing as-- '

surancek here that there is nothing
in the reported alliance ; and at the
same time, no doubt, cabling re-

newed winks to Choate that denials

gutlicient . coniroa now in Doin
fe9 to secure nnai enactment,
hey are really bent on such a give the Republicans endless em

if 48c. to S10.00.barrassment. No treaty of alliance at home are made only for homecou
has been made, nor prepared forhouse wilr act, without great consumption.
signature; and of course nonejjgljiy; not bo cerium, uuwever, is

'the could be operative without ratifica-
tion by the senate. But while there

fate or tne measure in tne sen-Th'- e

bill can truthfully be char-- Mark Hanna has announced def Jackets, S3 to $4.:.'aie
has been no formal treaty negoCrlZcU - t" uuo uianu oopcu inn jr

SL40 to S15.00.
!

Jackets, $5 to $6.

AH new winter goods
and line that will suit
everyone. r

tiated, there undoubtedly, has been
initely that he does not wish to
serve through another campaign as
chairman of the Republican Na-
tional Committee. One reason in

act

for
ere

the benefit of the national bank-an- d

the large holders of gov an interchange of diplomatic as-

surances, well understood abroad.ernment bonds. It appeals, there- - Laree line SHOES,ducing Hanna to withdraw is thatThis is evidencedJn the public ex
he doubts the probability of Mc- - DRY GOODS and NO- - tpressions of our ambassador to

j '.Kinley succeeding himself ; and heEngland, Mr, Choate. Taking his

fork ff the support of the great
capitalistic influences, which are
itrcjng- - in; the councils of the Re-

publican party. Its avowed object
jg to fasten the gold standard more
firmly upon the country. It proves

TIONS.does not care to take the brunt ofcue from the State department, it
appears that Mr. Choate- - has lost the criticism and condemnation of

Republicans that will come to theno opportunity to assure Great
Britain that the Americans regard committee in the event of 'failure.

that the bankers oi tne east inter- - inn v BEIEBJrdLJhlJ &that monarchy as an unmitigated
blessing, whose power should benlatform of 1896, and that they Mr. McKinley'8 long message,
extended to every zone excepting one of the longest ever sent to con
that occupied by the United btates.

'were justified amply in supporting
McKjnley upon the inoney issue,
because in due time they would be Cheapest Store in Greensboro, : 328 S. Elm St.gress was not sent in today, owing

The consequence of this is that the
to the early adjournment of both
senate and house as a mark of reAmerican people are put in the

Export Trade Turning Southward. W. E. ALLEN, Sec and Treas.J. 8. COX, Vice-Preside- nt.J. W. FRY, President.spect to the late Vice President
Hobart. It will go in tomorrow,
and then the real business of the

rewarded by legislation made to
their order. But it shows con-
clusively, at the same time, that
the specious phrase "international
bimetalism" used in the platform
was merely a catchword for the silv-

er! Republicans of the middle west,

GREENSBORO LOAN AND TRUST COLIPANY.session of congress will begin. The
Democrats were never in a more STOCK, $100,000.00.O-AJF-

IT

position of abetting a monarchy in
its war against a struggling repub-
lic in South Africa. Chamberlain,
speaking for the English State de-

partment, has congratulated his
countrymen on our moral support,
which he rates as of the utmost
value. This pretty understanding
has its drawbacks. The publica-
tion of such utterances abroad has
led to pertinent questions at home.

aggressive mood, and "hot times"
are ahead for the Republican manri meant nothing else.-'- ' Had the
jority in both senate and house.bill Ken drawn by such large hold

erg of government bonds as J. Pier
thepont Morgan a'ncT-tbe- - Goulds and

Does a General Banking Business. Makes Loans on Improved Heal Estate. - Nego

tiates Mortgages on Heal Estate. Acts as Trustee. Yeqotiates the Sale ,

of Bonds on Manufacturing Plants. Acts o Guardian,
Executor and Administrator of Estates.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Bent. -
A mob gathered around

" Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 30.
The New York State Commerce
Commission held an all-da- y con-

ference here today with leading
grain and flour shippers in an en-

deavor to get at the reasons for
the decadence of commerce through
the port of New York. The ship-
pers pointed out that Newport
News, Va., by reason of 2$ cents
differential, now secure most of
this export trade. It was thought
that the only way New York could
regain would be by improving the
Erie canal and the terminal facili-
ties at Buffalo and New York, at
the same time reducing the rates.

hotel in Paris where some of theVanderniits, u couiu auv unvo uoi
Tennessee volunteers were stopThe question is being asked : By

what authority do these officials
teriuited their interests, it prop-

oses to go back and make all the Diner on their way home from- - the
who are charged with but brief Philippines, and, mistaking them A LEG AL DEPOSITORY OF COURT AND TRUST PTJNDS.coin bonds nerwtoiore issuea,)ay

able in gold. Such a bill is essen authority, and little of that, jyen for English soldiers, threatened
them with violence. It dispersedture to speak as for the great

American republic in such matters? when the truth was discovered.
tially class legislation, discrimin-
ating-, and unjust; and when its
full purport is understood, while it
continues to satisfy the great

By none of course, is the answer
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and the administration fearing a
very lively discussion of State
department performances makes

TASTELESS CHILL TONIC for Chills. Ferer A Confederate monument is tomonied interests, it will be repudi
ateel by the great mass of the peo and Malaria. It is simDlr Iron and Quinine in a

tasteless form. Children love it. Adults prefer be erected at Shelby.haste to deny publicly that there it to bitter nauseating tonics. Jrrice. doc.plel As the government bondejiow
- -i
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look"PocketKmtoPricesads at
j You have had Pales and Sales in the different lines in Greensboro, bot never a SALE OF PIANOS eqoal to the one

,

now in progress at 217 S. Elm St. Those who have waited to buy Pianos will, simply step in on the ground floor and shut

. off every dollar of expense and profits usually added to the first cost of the Instrument ; in fact buy them as cheaply as the

Agent or Dealer and save enough money thereby to educate their family in music.

December 2d, we are offering 30 Pianos about two car loads the BEST, the MEDIUM, and the CHEAP,
Beginning at prices that will, interest the conservative buyer. ;

-- n ito tlie Buyer at One Profit"j gFrord
others If would be convinced, drop .in and see us. We will not "bore" you to take them.

We sell as cheap as ff"yu you
some Qne e,se wiU They wU1 aU go and quickly, too.

"--
It

isstrab how much badness can-'b- e done when Jne'sets-oa-
t to do it With the -- RIGHT PIANOS af the EIGHT

' 7,
accomplfshed. Each and everj Piano offered is Brand New and direct from our Factories. They are

fuSv warranted
..

.
. .v the Fa?toS"brieSrwiVbe iked-- DO less accepted. child n buy here as cheaply as the closest bn

,

pricequo Interest- We sell from 30 10 50 Pianos, direct lrom the Factory every month in th year and 5an refer you to

- thCusand customers all over the United States who have saved all the way from $100 to $300 by purchasing direct from ,-
-

thrFactory aour special sale?. We do not. employ salesmen or caovaeser. Pay no commissions Music Teachers. No-collect- ors

are employed. Tbn are no middlemen's profits, in fact we shut out all the expense added to cost of an lustra- -

"; ment when sold in the usual way and give our customers the benefit.
i

shipped here fnr thi; sale must be sold inside of TEN DAYS. We can't stay any longer, and the Company
The large assortment Thv ar marked as follows :

says "sell 'em." That means pncestnaxwiu cieanuiis waici.uum uw ,

$225 Pianos, Boston roll fall, duett
desk, bran hew, - - yo $294- -

$450 Pianos, finest grade for finest
trade, Boston fall, duett desk,
latest improvements, light or
dark mahogany,' walnut or
Fnorlish oak. double veneer on

$500 Pianos, largest size, same de-
scription as the one preced-
ing, - $289 to

- - i

$425 Pianos with"harp"attachmerit
all latest improvements; -

$400
-

Pianos, well made, suitable for
Todrhp'rR nr School, neat but hard wood, hand carved or $248- $258a ca. w i w w - moquetry panels, - -- $225plain case, only

TERMS $25 cash and $10 per month buys any Piano in the wareroom: $20;cashand$8per month buys many of them.

Stools and Scarfs will be furnished at cost price as toUows: Best Stools. $1.50; Fmf t Scarfs $2.00,

If interested call early for choice of bargains as this sale lasts TEN DAYS and NO LONGER.

217 SOUTH ELM ST.Open evenings..


